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I ND-MASONIC'INWOORAT Cr' A Masonic Van Buren Rotten Bank
Shin Plaster Ticket.

• - COUNTY TICKET!v .

poi OPPOSED TO THE ROTTEN SENATORS, •
.8111N. PLASTeER.,SANKS OF THE ISAAC ROBINSON,
'VAN' UIJREN PARTY—AND IN A. S. McKINNEY.

..pAYOR OF GOV. RUINER'S VE. ASSEMBLY, .v.
TO MESSAGE, AND THE BEST THOMAS C. MILLER.

on
I promise and swear.tbat I willINTEREST 6 OF PENNSYLVANIA ro (03-p roote aCompan Ravel Arch Mason'a POLYPI.

CAL PREFERMENT fa preference to anotherof
squat qualifications.

01- Furthermore do 1 proinim and_swear. thata
Companion.Royal Arch Mason's secrets. men me In
obarce as such, and 1knowing them to be snob, andl
remain as secure and inviolable in mybreast as in his
own, MURDER AND TREASON NOT EXCEP-
TED.—[(OI-6o has Gen. MILLER SWORN 1 I

SAMUEL KENNEDY.
• COMMISSIONERS.

FLEMING GILLILAND, 3 years,
ABRAHAM ECKERT, 1 year.

Averroa.
HENRY REILY..

DIRECTORS OP TUB POOR,
JOR DICKS, 3 years.
FREDERICK BOYER. 1 year,

spNATti,
Jacob Cassatt,
Charles B. Penrose.

ADSZIIRLY•
Thaddeus Stevens,
Charles lEettleweU.

COMMIsSIONEREIs,
James Renshaw, I year.
William Ret, 3 years.

AUDITOR,
• John L. NoeL

D!UEOTORS OF TUE FOORe
John Alentz, I year,
George Irwin, 3 year&

Gen. Miller's Proclamation!
0:1M. Hamm seams to suppose it necessary to clear himself of the charge of having taken

tbe Masonic Obligations as charged against him in the Star—thereby admitting, that if he had taken
them, be could not expect his fellow:citizens tosupport himfor office. It would give us great plea-

• Sure Übe could prove that he ie not guilty of the abominable oaths of that bloody institution. But
In this we fear he will fail. He cannot and does not deny that he is a Royal Arch•Matton-‘ has
akin *eoliths ofEtttered Apprentice, Fellow Craft, Master Mason and Royal Arch Mason. But
be makes tbe.following denial as to what ho did not swoon--

-'•T never did swear, or come under.any obligation, as is charged in the Star, that I
would promote a companion Royal Arch Mason's political preferment in preference to
another ofequal qualifications—nor did I over swear or promise, that a companion
Royal Arch Mason's secrete, given to me as such, and knowing them to be such, shall
remain as secure and inviolable in my breast as in hie own, murder and treason not ex-
cepted—nor hive Iever, as a Mason or a man, come under any obligations which could
'have the Slightest tendency to Make me shrink or swerve from my country's cause, or
my duties to myfellow citizens."

Now,although we wouldbelieve Gen. Miller'sword in every thing but Masonry, yet we must be
permitted to doubt it upon that Subject when it conflicts with the OATIIs of several thousand as res.
pectable men as are in the Union. Every Mason assorts, (and it is his boast,) That Masonry is
the same- every where—in Europe and America, and in every country of each. Consequently,
when we prove what the Royal Arch Oath is in other places, and how other Masons took it. We
prove what Gen. Millerswore.
" In the Legislative Investigation, inthe session of 1835-6,ovary witness examined (about a dozen)
SWORE that the Royal Arch' Oath contained the following clauses:—

"I furthermore promise and swear, that I will assist a Companion Royal Arch Ma.
son when I see him engaged in any difficulty, and espouse his cause so far as to extri-
cate bim from the same, wnwrnaiz HE. an RIGHT OR Immo."

"I furthermore promise and swear, that I will keep ALL THE SECRETS ofa
Companion Royal Arch Mason, (when communicated to me as such, or I knowing them
to be such,) WITHOUT EXCEPTION."

"I furthermore promise and swear, that I will EMPLOY a Companion Royal Arch
Mason IN PREFERENCE TO ANY OTHER PERSON OF EQUAL QUALIFICATIONS,"— lhal "1
will !rupport the POLITICAL PREFERMENT OF A ROYAL ARCH MASON
IN PREFERENCE 'TO ANY OTHER PERSON OF EQUAL QUALIFI—-
CATIONS." [See 2nd Vol. Journal House of Representatives of 1833-6, page

- 839, 9,4.c.
After these oaths were proved by numerous witnesses to be taken by ALL Royal Arch Masons,

Den. MILLER was called by the Committee, and requested to be sworn, to say whether these things
Were TnUa on NOT. BUT NZ IMPOSED TO BE MOEN, AND STOOD MUTE!

Will auy wan now believe Ws vague assertions, when he then had an opportunity TO aTATE THE
gEIITH ;mica cisau I ifthese things hadbeenfake ns WOULD HAVE swears Ir ! But, although
ite denies when not under oath, he was not propored to swear it.. He was like another witness in
that investigation, Mr. Anntir•WAßD, of Philadelphia The book was tendered to him and he was
naked to be sworn to "tell the truth, the whole truth, andnothingbut the truth:' He ilectinea,but
stated "that the institution of Free-Masonry was Charity, and that he had never seen any harm
grow out of it, nor had ho ever seen any thing political about it"—The Chairman remarked, "per-
haps you had better SWEAR to that"—"BUT THE WITNESS STILL REFUSED TO BE
SWORN TO WHAT HE HAD .JUST STATED!I" (Second Vol. House of ltepresenta•
Ayes of 188.-6, page 857-8.

No reliance, therefore,can be placed on these general denial. of Masonsnot under oath. Indeed,
ihey have taken a seenrr oath thus to deny J The General would do well never again to deny
She "Disclosures," until he is ready to testify to it under oath.

General Miller and the Bank !

ci.Gen..liiltr,zert says, he was once in favor of the U. S. Bank, but isnow opposed to it. What
!has happened to make him opposed to it who was once its friend t While it was a National Bank;
sunny opposedit on Constitutional grounds; but now it is a Pennsylvania institution, it would be
.supposed that its former friends et least would not object to it—especially in these times of distress,
when many think the only remedy is a National Bank. 'llbe truth is, the General wants votes—-

.and guts he W. take ouch side as may suit the times !

"Extravagant Expenditure ofthe
People's Money ! !

(11.1 t is evident that the object of the Iran Buren party throughout the State, is to pass the
most wasteful end extravagant appropriation bill—to squander the Public Money, so as to bring the
.Goventor into difficulty and hurt his next election! No matter what their professions are while
candidates!, when elected the whole party go together, and do any act which they think will ember-
twee the Executive. Last year, the Van Buren candidates of this County profemedto be the friends
of Ecouoroy, When elected, they voted for the following most wastefulbills,ind did scarcely any
thingAfter ell towards completing the Public Works under contract! So they will do this. Elect
them. god rdtheugh one of them, we understand, professes to be opposed to all appropriations. atm(

Niarisairre TOR WORK USD= CONTRACT, yet depend,upon it, THEY WILL VOTE FOR
ANY TUING TO GIVE TROUBLE TO GOVERNOR RITNER!

The following are the monstrous bills passed by the Van Buren House of Representatives, and
dinvoied,the orta by en honest Governor, the other by an honest senates

Mammoth Improvement Mil!
Ie.—APPROPEIATIONS TO STATE WORKS.:

-.Erie anal, $400,000
North Branch Canal, - 400,000
West Branch Canal, from Tangaiscootack to Sinnemahoning, 100,000

: Canal from Kittanning to the mouth oftheKiskiminetas,,75 000
.

- . Inclined Plane at Columbia, 57,500
, West Branch Canal, Trungascoota:k line, 33,943

Gettysburg extension of the Columbia Railroad, 150,000
• • • Reservoirs at Hollidaysburg and Johnstown, • 25,000

.•• 'Marietta extension of the Columbia Railroad, 40,000
Survey, to avoid the Portage Inclined Planes, - 6,000

' • Shaver's Creek Feeder; . 5,000
:. • Outlet Lock at Duncan's Island, 10,000
• Examiruition of the North Branch Canal from Nanticoke to Lackawana, 500

To. commence Wisconisco Feeder, 20,000
Cutbush Feeder, Delaware Canal, • 30,000

• Outlet Lock at New Hope, 3,000
Bristol and Philadelphia Steam Tow Boat, 7.000
Survey to avoid Schuylkill Inclined Plane, 5,000

2...—SUBSCRIPTION OF STOCK TO COMPANY CANALS dig RAIL ROADS:
Danville and Pottsville Railroad, 150,000

• Bald. Eagle and Spring .Creek Navigation, 70,000
• ~, :Cumberland Valley Railroad, 140,000

• • ' liteunogahehrNavigation, 85,000
~C., Pittsburg and Laughlinstown Railroad, (when incorporated,) ' 140,000

•,' Beaver entlConneautRailroad, 60,000
'•• ' ••FtsetitimRailroad, 40,000

*Levivatarrg, Penn's Valley and Hollidaysburg Railroad, . 50,000
Chador ettei lkilaware Railroadt

. •?4:: 0... , Navigation, - 20,000
--. llnevistoata sod Valley, or West Philadelphia Railroad, ifeither be adopted

1wthe Statth.to.avoid the Inclined Plane at Schuylkill, 120,000
'-

-• Voice Ousel Compioy. • . • 400,000
...

3.-SURVEYS_ ,FOR RAIL ROADS:

Ir.
. . „ .

...

Chandsersburg to ,Pittsburg, by Laughlinstown and Ligonier Valley; .
'...'', 'teeiglid'lVognlitarriaburg, by the valley ofthe Juniata, to Pittsburg, 12,000,area, the. liiis_i__inlhanna county", by the mouth O 1 Tunkimur9ck~ '-.:• po wi mu*** umuiß • 2CfOU

•
.

.
.

-
.

Prom the loam ofFranklin to Erie,' ,•
,Finmirest Chaster towards Port eposit. ,

,

. - 4.—SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TURNPIKE COMPANIES I
Pittsburg and Butler,
Butler and Mercer,
Sutler and Freeport,
Brownington, Harriiwilla and Franklin, (when incorporate:lo) ..

.

Perkiomen and Reading. .

Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg. . •
Sugar Grove and Union, '
Washington and Williamsport, • ' •
Warren and Franklin, - -

-

Bedford'und Hollid aysburg.
Susquehanna and Waterford, . ,

Washington and Pittsburg. -

Washington and West Middleton,' .

Susquehanna and Tioga,
~. . .Mercerand Meadville,

Ebensburg and Indiana,
Birmingham and Elizabethtown, .
Pittsburg Farmers' and Mechanics,'
York Haven and Harrisburg Bridge. •

Armstrong and Clearfield, .
Armagh and Johnstown,
Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambersburg,
Willow Grove rind Doylestown,iwben incorporated.) .'

Somerset and Johnstown,
Somerset and Cumberland Road:

S.—SUBSCRITIONS TO BRIDGE COMPANIES:
Monongahelaat Williamsport.
Jersey Shore.
Tunkhannock,
Saltsburg,
Shanon,
Elizabethtown,

6.—APPROPRIATIONS TO STATE ROADS:
Saltsburg and Curwensville,
East and West,
Franklin and Butler.
Pittsburg and Beaver,

•Pittsburg and Brownington,
•Butler and New Castle, •

Waynesburg and Cumberland, Road,
Kiskiniinetas and Virginia line,. .
Robbstown, Brownsville and Virginia Hai,
Steen's Tavern and Connellsville,
Waynesburg and Virginia line,
Monongahela Bridge and Virginia line,
Greensburg and West Alexandria,

•Monongahela Bridge and Unionto•vo,
Virginia line and Monroe,
White Horse Tavern and Virgina line,

Of which the amount of appropriations to the State Work is
Subscriptions to.Company Canals and Railroads,
Appropriations for surveys for new works,
Subscriptions to Turnpike Companies,
Subscriptions to Bridge Companies,
Appropriations to State Roads,

91,399,943
1,298,000

• 17,500
189,000
42,000
85,500

Total ofappropriatws and subscriptiot,'
Total amount required to complete Stair works,
Total to complete company works,

$3,031,043
$10,200,000

$9,060,000
Making of debt which this bill will proddce,
To which add the present State debt,

$20,790,000
• 24,330,000

Total debt which will exist when the sYstems4s 120 000'contemplated by this bill is completed, 9 •

.7tratastrous •Lacial_javvropritation KIM
To a Bridge over Little Schuylkill river .
To a road.lea,ding from Pittsburg towards Morgantown
To the same road in Green county .
To a Bridge at Allentown
Road in Bedford county ~

-Road in Wayne county
Road in Centre county_ • u '
Road in Armstrong county ~ .

Road from Easton to Bucks county line .
•

To the Stock ofthe Ridge road company
Road south aide of the Lehigh Gap
Roads in Monroe county .
Road through Hellerstown, Bucks county .•

Road through Perryopolis
Erection ofBridges on the -road from Germantown to Virginia State line
Road from Big Beaver bridge to Ohio State line
Road on West side ofBig Beaver river
New Castle road
Road in Luzerne county
Road iu Allegheny county -

Stock Williamsburg, Martinsburg and Bedford turnpike road
Road from Hollidaysburg, Huntingdoncounty
Dauphin and Sunbury turnpike road
Bald Eagle and Brush Valley road
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana road •
Road from Johnstown to Schellsburg
Road from Harrisburg, through Gettysburg, to Maryland line
Hanover and Carlisle turnpike company
Mechanics' Library Company, Philadelphia,
Mechanics' Institute, Lancaster •

Johnstown nod Legonier turnpike company,
Lumberville and Delaware Bridge company
Bustleton and Smithfield turnpike company •
Bridge over Chartiers' creek
Bethany and Dinghams choice turnpike company
Roxbury and Mercer turnpike company
Athens Bridge company
Lackawaxen turnpike road company - ..

Lickawaxen and Carbondale turnpike _ . .
Warren and Ridgeway turnpike
Titusville and Meadville turnpike .
Titusville and Union Mills turnpike
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mercershurg turnpike
Lenox and Harmony turnpike company .11
Great Bend Philadelphia turnpike
Clifford and Wilkesbarre turnpike
Warren and New York State line turnpike
Butler and Kitlanning turnpike .

.

- Obstructions in Clarion river -

Road in Delaware county to Maryland State line
Road from Wormleveburg to Sterrett's Gap .
Road from Wormleysburg to Rehrtirsburg
Bridge „at Berwick, over Susquehanna river, •

,

.
Pittsburg and Steubenville turnpike .•

-

Bridge over Raccoon creek_
Road at the Delaware water Gap • .
Road from Mexico to the Burnt Cabins ;

Little Mountain and Centre State road
Newfoundland and Sterling turnpike• _ , • •
Trout Run and Blossburg road
Introduction ofwater into Harrisburg • , -

Bridge company at Walton's landing
Road from Chambersbuig to Drake'sFerry -

Road from Mahontange to Shamokin creek
Philadelphia and Bethlehem road - •

*178,800
45420,000Amount of the Mammoth Bill

$ 45,298,1800!
Fellow-Citizeu! Ifyou wish to proyeniauch 4qm:oW lawo, ELECT THE ANTI-MA.-

SONIC. TICKET, whirls.will gofar eamonlikklopprozoiationa go,ni,oh thd tircrih cantructetifor,
.

tirnk AGAMST 'ALL NICW WORKe.

•I,5oo;
FOS Tall GIATiItaIIISQN SYXs AND MANNID/4

-lroung Jefen7s Irroceedings.
In pnrananeAs of public,. notice, a lirge and re.

specie'Me meeting of the Young Men of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, friendly to tho Anti-Masonic
County Ticket., convened at the bau'se of Capt A.
Be Knits, in said Borough. The meeting was
organized by Abe appointment of the following
officer; viz c '

President,
GEORGE HECK.

• Trice-Presidents,
Axnucw M. Broom',
DAVID 'ruox ELL, Jr.

Seerelarite, .

Alexander N. Stevenson,
William King.

On motion of R. F, illeConaughy, Erg., that a

committee of five be appointed to draft resolutions
for theconsideration of this meeting-:—Wbereupon,
the President appointed the following named gen-
tlemen, viz :

R. F. McConaugliy, Esq., G. W. McClellan,
Wm. Picking, IL P. Middleton and F. K. Ilds-
lest.

The Committee having , retired for the purpose
of preparing resolutions, on motiou of A. R. Ste-
venson, THADDEUS STE!EDS. Esq., was requested
to address the meeting. Mr. Stevens complied in
an eloquent and appropriate manner.

The Committee, through their Chairman, R. F.
MCCONAVOHT, Esq. then promoted thufollowing
reiolutions, which, after some eloquent remarks in
support of thorn, were unanimously adopted :

lat. Resolved, That as Young Mon, we ought
to feel, and do feel a deep interest in the prosperi-
ty of ourcountry.

2nd. Resolved, That in our opiniori, the exist-
ing embarrassment and distress has been brought
upon the community by the uncalledfor and ille-
gal interference of the Executive with the curren-
cy of the country.

3rd. Resolved, That wo are opposed to the
whole train of experiments upon the currency,
commenced by Andrew Jackson, and carried out
by,his successor, Martin Van Buren.

4th. Resolved, That the Anti-Masonic candi-
dates for the Senate and Assembly, being of the
same opinion with us in regard to this matter,
shall have our cordial support.

sth. Resolved, That the Young Men of the
Borough and County, opposed to Executive mis-
rule, aro called upon and requested to come to the
polls at thecoming election, and vote for Cu&atas
B. Petraoss and JAcoa CAssvre for the Senate,
and TOADDKUS STEVAN' and CII/IRLEB KETTLE-
WELL for the Assembly, and by so doing, express
to our rulers at Washington our disapprobation of
their acts.

6th. Resolved, That as THADDEUS STEV-
ENS is emphatically the Young Man's friend,
the Young Men of the Borough are called upon,
laying aside all party feelings, to give him their
zealous and undivided support at the ensuing
election.

7th. Resolved, That yesterday's signal defeat
of the shin plaster candidates, is but an earnest of
what is to follow.

On motion, Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be signed by the officers, and pub-
lished in all the papers of the Borough.

GEORGE HECK, President
ANDREW M. DIGOEU. t V. Prest'e.
DAVID TrtoxELL, Jr.,

A. R. Stevenson, Secretaries.
William Kin_,

Tun _GOLDEN AGE—notfor the People,
but their Servants.—lt has been an edify-
ing thing during the present session ofCon-
gress—(when the sight of a piece of coin
amongst the People is a positive cure for
sore eyes)—to see the piles ofgold brought
from the Treasury by the officers of the
two Houses, to pay the Members of Con-
gress their wages and mileage. Happy
people, to live under so paternal a Govern-
ment! under a Government which. takes
such good care (as Mr. WEBSTER said on
Thursday) ofnumber one and number tiro—-
meaning, we suppose, the Executive and
Congress—Nat. Intel.

By the above (says the Philadelphia inquirer)
it will be seen, that the very goldand silver which
is extorted from the poor man in payment of the
postage of a letter from a wife or friend, is paid
back in gold to the members of Congress! The
ship carpenters, blacksmiths and other mechanics
in the employ of the government, are, however.
compelled to take rags or shinplasters. How long
—we again exclaim—will the People—the De-
mocracy of this country, tolerate an administration
that thus invidiously distinguishes between the
rich and the poor 1

Look at this!
We ask the attention ofour readers to the

following extract from a report on the state

ofthe Treasury, made by Mr. CsaIDRE•
LEN° to the House of Representatives, from
statements prepared by himself, and taken
from the books of the Department.

"Ofthe rtvz MILLIONS duefrom banks,only. 0750,-
000 aro dtse from the banks east and north ofVirginia,
and but $250,000 from other banks, which can be
considered available—leaving WHOLLY UNA-
VAILABLE is aabsors Berms, FOUR MIL-
LIONS!'"

What a commentary upon the wisdom of
one ofthe measures of General Jackson, the
removal of the deposites—for which he has
been lauded to the skies by his servile adul-
ators, is to be found to the above statement.
Until the ruthless hand of power had wrest.
ed the public treasure from the custody of
the institution in which it had been placed
by the laws of the country, every dollar of
it was SAFE and AVAILABLE. But this
institution hadvirtuously resisted all attempts
ofthe government to pollute its•chastity—-
had indignantly repeled every advance mad?
every seductive art used to induce it to be-
come a vile political tool in the handsofthe
party in power—and Andrew Jackson willed
its destruction. As a national institution,and
as a keeper of the nation's wealth, it was
destroyed, and MARK THE RESULT—
Of thefiat millionsofpublic money due from
the pet banks—banks selected with an eye
to the devotion ofthe officers and directors
to the measures and doctrines of the "fever-
ed chief," rather than the credit and solven-
cy ofthe institutions—FOUß MILLIONS
ARE WHOLLY UNAVAILABLEM—
Freemen, can you calmly look upon this pic-
ture? Can you see the public treasure thus
wasted? Can you see corruption stalking
through the lanctotiid with an iron band des-
troying our best institutions, leaving us of
liberty nothing but the name? Can yen see
trade and commerce destroyed—oar manu-
factories closed—thousands ofhtirriari beings
out of emplopnent,fernaTesas well as males,
'turned kt6se Upon the cold_w9il4 19Ouriat

10.000
5,000
8,000
4,000
5,000

10,000

3,000
18,000
10,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
4,000
4,000
3,000

500
2,000
8,000
2,000
3,000
3,000
6,000

.17even worse than srarvat.tint:-RH }.•u Fel:

a this, and yet with folded arms lo(.1: IN. and
cry "all's well"? Forbid it Heaven.
it ye spirits ofthe deputedsages and heroes
ofthe Revolution. Let . It not be said that
your descendants bow submissively to the
yoke while one single arm retains enough of
life to strike for freedoin.—Philad. Herald.

GOLD Coix*og.—lt appears from Mr.
Benton's Report that upwards of EMIT
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS Of
gold has been coined at our mint sinceJami-
ary last. This shows how attentive the Gov-
ernment has been in preparing the Mint
Drops—gold for Members of Congress and
o'Fce-holders,whilethe mechanics and Rev-
olutionary soldiers are pa id_ in rags! It ap-
pears that ten millions and upwards ofspecto
has been imported in the seine time. We
should like to know what has become ofthee
balance. The Globe says that Gen. Jack-
son imported it// the specie—if so, it must
have gone into the Treasury, but it does not
appear from Secretary Woodbury's Report
that any ofit has been left. Where is it?

TREASURY SHIN PLASTERS.—The Van
Buren party in the Senate of the U. States
have passed a bill to authorize the Secreta.
ry of the Treasury to issue TEN MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS of Shin plasters
in the shape ofTreasury notes. This is
the metallic currency—the gold and silver
—the real hard money—promised us by
that party previous to the last election. Ten
millions of dollars of Treasury Shin Plas-
ters! And this is the end oftheir talk about
a metallic currency! Was ever any people
so miserably humbugged?--Lancaster Her.

What has become of the promised Hard
Money Currency ? Where is the Gold and
Silverthat were to "shine through the inter-
stices of every man's purse ?" How long
will the people remain blind to the bare-fa-
ced roguery of the Washington Cabmet ?
Don't they see the administration asking
Congress for a National Treasury Bank !
Hay nt they reported a bill to authorise the
issue ofTreasury shinplasters? Are they
not robbing the people to pay gold and sil-
ver to the office-holders? Let such demo-
cracy nod such democrats perish.—Carlisle
Republican.

"The amount of Bank Capital, incorporated in
Pennsylvania, when Governor Ritner was elected,
was $18,000,000."

The above paragraph is weekly paraded
in the columns of the York Gazette with a
view to prejudice that portion of the Van Bu-;
ren party which had independence enough
to vote for Joseph Ritner at the last guber-
natorial election.' It is false in every par-
ticular. The most ignorant man in York
county knows that when Governor Ritner
was elected, the United States Rank, with
a capital of thirtyfive millions, was mew-
TED at Philadelphia; then the Bank held a
charter from Congress—now it holds one
from the State, with the same capital, and
located in the same place. Is it not then
preposterous to say that the . Bunking Capi-
tal in this State has been increased 'under the
auspices ofGovernor Ritner to the' extent
named by the Gazette. •

The Governor—who is emphatically one
of the people—a tiller of the soil—and who
knows too well the dangers of paper money
to advocate its emission--exercisedthe-Ve.
to power in the only instance where a large
amount was added to that already existing,
viz : the addition of three and a halt millions
to the capital of the Girard Bank. When
the veto came before the Rause of Repre.
sentatives, the Van Buren members, with
only four exceutions, voted against sustain:
ing it, and infavor ofadding to the capitals_
of the Bank I--Hanover Herald.

From the Lancaster Union.
• Hailipeg

The fulk.wing article Is from the Chem;
bereburg Repository:—.••

The Lancaster Union, Gettysburg' titer. an&some
other Anti-Masonic papers, head the tickets of our
opponents, the Van Buren party.thus: "The Masonio
Ticket," "The Masonic Shib Plaster Ticket;'"'The '
Masonic Spoil and Rag money Ticket," kc. Atm--
117Those Anti-Masons who really wish to bring
about a reform in public affairs, would do well to call
offsuch Bull Dogs, or the consequence may be a
feat as signal as that experienced last election. Tbe47;::
•hurubug'sry ofMasonry has lost its talismatic etrect:V4-.-
and may be found as UNPIIOFITABLI3 illt it is stale, '

We 'should have treated thin 'adi.tarial as '-

we have done others ofa similar dbaracter-
from that press, without,comment;:had it -

not been to correct au errorofthe Masonic
organ of this city, by which the article has •.

been indorsed.
The Journal has classed the Repository

among the Anti-Masonic prints,and rejoices
that it condemns the application of the title
Masonic to the party of the -Journal:

For the information of those untiectliaint-
ed with the doctrines ofthe Repository, we
would merely remark that it is. a Masonic
print ofthe most rancorous and malignant
disposition, and one that has no political re-
lation to the Union, either by affinity or con-
sanguinity..

We do not intend ever to apply any pro-
cess ofreasoning to correct the blind infat-
uation of Masonic ,bigotry; it would•be like
throwing water on'a Duck's back.

Fortunately for the liberties .of the coun-
try, all Masons are not alike. The Anti-
Masonic party aboimds with seceding Ma-
sons; virtuons,honorable, patriotic and pious
men, whose good sense alone have admon-
ished them to abandon the idolsond fooleries
ofthe Lodge. The first Anti-Masonic con-
vention that convened in the country, were
exclusively ofthe order of Free- Masonaitaie
those of the highest degree, whose experi-
ence enabled them to lay before the world,
what the murder or Morgan had kept from
the light of day. .

•

But such Masons as adhere to their obli-
gations, and believe they are bound to assist
each other "right or wrong, murder and
treason not excepted," and that the govern.
ment ofthe country may with safety tolerate
the governmentof Masonry;-and who startle
at the word Masonry, in print, when applied
to their pretended political opponents, as
though it were the ghost ofMorgan; to them
we shall not look for assistance iu bringing
about a "reform in public affairs," nor shall
we feel offended at being coupled by such,
with our friend of the "!Star end Zenner,'

I under the opp 4bripue epithets oftheRert!...

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GP.T•PYSTiIItiGH. PENN.

FRID4 r, October 6, 1 837.

gflzlizlggiqzlEl
BE IT REMEMBERED, FREEMENI

TJr-That the successor arholesome Constitutional Re-
form—the curtailment of Corporate Privileges—the
'restoration ofa Sound Currency—the Freedom ofthe
Press—the preservation of Equal Rights and Public
Morality—the extinction ofirresponsible money Cor-
porations—the RE-ELECTION OF THE PRE-
SENT WORTHYDEMOCRATICANTI-MA-
SONIC GOVERNOR in 1838—the PROSTRA-
TION OF THE MASONIC. VAN BUREN SHIN
PLASTER PARTY and Explosion of their HUM-
BUGS—the triumph of Republican Principles, and
The PERMANENT ASCENDANCY OF THE
DEMOCRATICANTI-MASONIC PARTYin
I•ennsyloania. as well as of securing the election of
the Patriot HARRISON in 1840, arc questions which
will be greatly and deeply affected, as regards their
ultimatedecision,WlY THE ELECTIONS THIS
FALL,4O This is our firm and deliberate opinion;
and we therefore, for the advancement and success
of the above Principles and Measures, do now NAIL
OUR FLAG TO THE MAST—where it must re-
main until it shall PROUDLY and TRIUMPHTLY
WAVE OVER THE BROKEN FORCES OF
THE MASONIC VAN BUREN SHIN PLAS-
TER PARTY—D 3 WHICH IT ASSUREDLY

trim", Er 04%. TUESDAY MEXTI,I2

bbb.tbbtltb
TICKETS. .

• Our friends throughout the County aro re
quested to send by careful persona for tickets.

anti-glrlissons ofsidams Co.
You who aro the van-guard of the purest

political party that ever existed, TO THE
'CHARGE ! NEXT TUESDAY, the eyes of
Pennsylvania will be upon you. Do your duty to
yourselves and your country, and wipe off the dis-
grace of last year's defeat. Let no one, who is
able to go to the polls, stay at home. The Lodge

• ..

has 'once mocked you, and shouted loud insults
overyour disgrace ! Gird on your armor for the
present contest, and 'hew them the vigor of virtu-
ous energy !

Our friends in the country may be assured tha
Gettysburg WILL DO HER DUTY.
-.;,Liberty and Hamillonban will overwhelm the
mercenaries of theLodie! •

-.Franklin will burnish up her armor, and carry
,terror to the foe !

Mel:alien—honest Menallen, will arise in her
strength, and lion-like, scatter the whole tribe of
bisying Jacks !

Tyrone will have her hands full, but will dis-
charge her dtity nobly !

Huntingdonwill have a savage foe tofight, but
they will birouted!

Latimore ie incorruptible, and ever will be!
,Reading;. Light , is breaking in through her

Zarkness !

Hamilton ! Few and precious are the political
‘saints therein !

.Abbottetown—Erect
Berwick—Never fails !

Conowago—Where honest German Farmers
live, the tinsel, tawdry 'Lodge cannot thrive !

Germany—lUpright, honest and improving
daily I

Moan/joy—Wide awake
Mountpleastrnt—Always right!
Straban—How does Anti-Masonry mourn, in

grief, not in anger, over a few of her early and ef-
ficient, but now backsliding and conscience-
'stricken sons !

Aztu-Masorts ! one end all, TO THE RAL-
LY ! The foe is terror-stricken, AND WILL
BE TOTALLY ROUTED ON TUESDAY
NERT!

nipatented Land.
FAMPIZEiI •or Ansiss I Who had the Gradua-

tion Bill passed. by which thousands of dollars
were saved to you who own second-rate land ?
THADDEUS STEVENS.

Will you stay away from the polls on TvEHDA T

ONISZT, and suffer the Lodge to triumph over your
'friend! No! We know you bettor. You will

:I .̀• ALL rttepd; mild cast your votes for THADDI3-
ti%•.US EITiEVENS and the whole Anti-Masonic

ticket: : •

State Itax...U. S. Bank.
co•By making the U. S. Bank a Slate institu-

tion, the State Tax has been repealed and a largo
amount given to xhe improvements of the State.—
In Adams county, the State Tax assessed for 1834,
amountedt055,329 35; for 1835, it amounted to$3,813.16,:F0r 1886, Adams county pays NO
STATE TAX,_. and the: imrtheni of the people
are $3,818 76.'.LESS, than in 18351 And yet
the vile Demagogues' of the Shin Plaster party
want the people.7-vua Tax PAYING PEOPLE-of
Adams, to vote againat the men who saved them
from paying that-124e 'amount in Taxes! But
they will not do it. ON TUESDAY NEXT,
they will march to the polls in solid phalanx, and
test their votes for CHARLES D. PENROSE,
THADDEUS STEVENS and the WHOLE
Anti-Masonic ticket.

fi•xfflaitt:alasoliry.
LiraYsit, in the last Compiler, hassta-

ted that originally Anti•Masonry was without dis-
tinction of party, and says a notice for an Anti-Masonic meeting, which he publishes, was in Mr.
Bravura' htuni•writing; that by such means somewre.i.got into the fole who ought not to have
tiean there, he thinks.

It te trite, that AntiuMasonry in this county andevery where else, was, at the start, and still is,
',without distinction of former parties ;" and theonly parties yet are, the Masonic, composed of Ma-
sons and their adherents, and the Democratic Anti.
Masonic, composed of the stern, untrammelled Re.publicans of the country. The Anti•Masonic pan
ty is composed of a majority of the Democrats of
the State. The Hist ticket for this county was,
for Assembly, B. GILBERT and B. FAnaarroce,
one Democrat and one Federalist:

Themeeting towhich the Compiler refers, was
got up under the advice and arrangement of the
present Member of Congress from this County,
and many other leading Democrats, in concert,
with' Mr. Stevens and others. The leadingDear-

' oast' ofStraban township were itsprime morose
• oleo, Tyne,some ofthere, ides holding office an.
dathe Anti Memento puny, has* deiesititel thins

and joined theLodge! But thannuaboir of such
recreants is few. root,

The notice to which the Compiler also•iefers,
we learn, was not in Mr. Stevens'. hind-venting,
but in that of Ogoios Swat:ear, Psi. who prct-
cured" its publittion, and who wee a sterling
Democrat.

The Loce•Focus ate attempting to revive old
parties against Anti•Masonty and In defence of
the Lodge! But they will not succeed.

Coaspiler Falsehood.
oThe hist Compiler states that ..Mr. Stevens

ridiculed Mr. Kennedy, at Millerstown, for being
a poor man," dec. •

It is, to be sure, hardly necessary to contradict
any thing which appears in. that print, SO NO-
TORIOUS FOR FALSEHOOD AND FOR-
GERY I But it is right not to let so injurious a
fabrication go uncontmdicted.

We state, therefore, that the assertion of the
Compiler IS FALSE IN EVERY PARTIC-
ULAR—a mere naked lie fabricated by the Com-
piler, and such known to be by the author /

Mr. Stevens ridicule the poor I He has done
more to comfort and aid andfoster thepoor, and
Mepoor man's children, ever since he had a dol-
lar to spare, THAN TUE WHOLE CLAN OF PANDERS
THAT LIE FOR THE COMPILER!

He must be as big a root. as KNAVE, who
would attempt to make thepeople of Adams coun-
ty believe that Mr. Sirsvens ever either ridiculed
or turned a deafear to the roost MAN.

cc".After the above was put in type, we observ-
ed Mr. HIRDURT, a citizen of Milleratown, and a
highly influential leaderof the Van Buren party,
pass our office—when we immediately addressed
him the following note,and received thesubjoined
candid reply from that gentleman. Mr. Herbert's
lettershould cause a blush to mantle the cheeks of
the vile slanderers of the Compiler, were they not
already too far gone in infamy. The people will
hereafter know what dependence to place upon
theirassertions when the leaders oftheir own party
convict them offalsehood!

Atte to Mr. Herbert.
GETTYSBURG, Oct. 3, 1837.

Dear Sir—The Compiler states, that Mr. Ste-
vens, in his speech at Millerstown, on Saturday
laspgridiculed Mr. Kennedy for being a poor man."

Understanding that you wee present at thetime
referred to, will you please inform me whether the
assertion of the Compiler is correct dr not?

Reipectfully yours,
R. W. MIDDLETON.

ZSIMANIAiI Esq.

Mr. Herbert's Reply.
GETTYSBURG, Oct. 3d, 1837..

Dear Sin—Your note of this day duly came to
hand. You state that you understood that I wan
present at the time that THADDEUS STEVENS, Esq.
delivered a political speech at Millerstown and in
which he is said [by the Compiler] to have objec-
ted to Mr. Kennedy on the ground of his being a
poor man.
I have no hesitation in saying, THAT Mn.

STEVENS, IN THAT SPEECH, MADE NO RE—-
FERENCE TO MR. KENNEDY'S PECU-
NIARY CIRCUMSTANCES.

Yours retspectfully,
Z. HERBERT,

"Stevens and Banks.""
0i-tinder the above head; the Compiler swears

to the lass and VOROZILIZS again reiterated about
the votes of Mr. Stevens respecting Banks! All
the protestations of that print can neitherclear the
writer from our charge- I against him,nor convince
the people that his statements ought to be believed.
Those Van Buron men who called and examined
the Journals, and compared them with the Feri-
a alma of the Compiler, would readily, no doubt,
give us certificates like Mr. Herbert's—but their
votes will tell better ON TUESDAY NEXT;

gilt the Decency!
0tThe smut machine, up street, talks about

"abuse," "personality," "private characters," &c.
It would seem that it is the only decent sheet "in
all creation," and- one in which "private iudi-
viduala" were never alluded to! For instance, it
ia quite decent for its conductor, to drag thenames
of honorable men, candidates for no office, before
the public as Danny, Jimmy, Bobby, &c. This,
in the Star, would be SIONSTROITS PERSONALITY
—but in Col. Munchausen & Co. its "ALL THE
DECENCY!"

ran Buren Extravagance!
azyThe Van Buren Legislature last session ad-

journed from the 23d December to the 3d of Jan-
uary, and refused to suspend their pay during that
time, which amounted to nearly

1,500 Dollars!
They voted to investigate the manner In which

the charter of the U. States Bank was obtained,
which foolishness cost the People

500 Dollars!
Besides lost time and other unnecessary matters.
to a considerable amount !I

They raised a Committee to investigate the con-
duct of the Canal Commissioners, which ended in
raising the Commissioners in the estimation of
every honest Pennsylvanian, and threw away
near

2,000 Dollars ! !
Besides all this, the last session of the Legisla

uro cost the people nearly

200,000 Dollars,
whilst the preceding session only cost abou
$137,000

They paid the Masonic Printers for printing for
the House alone, nearly

•18,000 1)ollars,
when the Anti•MasonicPrinters received but about
$B,OOOfor doing more work !

Fellow Cititens The above are but a few
items of the extravagance and wasteful expendi-
ture of your money by the Masonic Van Duren
Legistature,_at the session of 1836-7 ! Are you
willing that this wasteful system should be carried
on ? If so, elect the Masonic candidate; Robin•
eon, Miller it Co. If you' are not—if you are de-
sirous of retrenchment and reform and an econom-
ical expenditure ofyour money, vote for FARM-
ER CASSATT AND HIS COLLEAGUES.

-Sheriirls Sales.
g;•The following note was received afew days

since:—
"PETERSBURG, (York Springs,)aMa. MIDDLETON--4 am pleased to find thatSheriff Tat:eaueanoe,in conaequence,no doubt,of the liberal support he received from the AntiMasons of this District, selects your paper as amedium through which tocirculate his advertise.

mein& I say, / am pleased, because iarefiectsmuch Cu& on him for his liberally." •

It would give u yoyeb ratidaetits! toast that

enbsugh liberarai his
friend thinks him. But we. cannot do so, but
nsiid reinctantly inform his friend, that all the
..BheriirsSales" which have ban intoned in the
Star, have been published ofout own free will and
accentfor the goodofthe 'public and the Sheriff's
Anti-Masonic friends who votedfor him/

Query.
0:74a not the writer signed wMillerstown," in

the last Compiler,' the same individual who was
charged last fa with DEFRAUDING A POOR
MAN OUT OF A FEW RODS OF LANDS
If it is, would'nt he make a pretty Senator!

IComatimieated.
General Thomas C. Miller.
This veteran soldier appeared before the public

in the last Compiler, in a communication a full
half column in length I He complains bitterly of
the hard fate of every man who enters upon the
race for political preferment, inbeing jostled from
side to side in the crowd, and sometimes (as we
fear will be his case) crushed and trampled on, by
more successful rivals ! The concluding para-
graph of this deeply interesting document, how-
ever, attracted my particular attention, and will
serve for the subject of my succeeding remarks.

The General, in the Mad modestmanner in the
world, speaks of the blameless life which, during
almost ha!f a century, he has led among us; and
professes his willingness to repair any act of in-
justice which he may ever by mistake have corn-
milted ! If any one wishes to take him at his
word, we advise him to call before the election !

His attachment to this his native county, too, is
honorably mentioned ! Now, the fact is, thathis
endless variety of occupations here and elsewhere, i
make, (to quote the language of ono lately turned
politician,) "his own house only an occasional
stopping place;' and I believe no man in the
county is so frequently absent! So much for his
assertion, that he has never been absent only du-
ring the late war, when, he says, he figured "on
the tented field" in defence of his country !

As Gen. Jackson used to say, '"with the frank-
ness of a toldier," he offers his "whole life, public
and private, civil and military," to thescrutiny of
the world ! And in consequence of his very su-
perior claims to the gratitude of his country, this
wAn-wortav SOLDIER, and his baud offollowers
and supporters, confidently expects that he will
be permitted to recruit his health in the State
House at Harrrisburg next winter : for his consti-
tution has been seriously impaired by exposure on
"the tented field," and the numerous wounds ho
received in hiscampaign to Baltimore in 1814 ! !!

If ho should be disappointed in his expectations,
Adams County would justly be chargeable with.
the blackest ingratitude ! !

Toenumerate the various ways in which he has,
as he says, "for nearly halfa century," labored for
the public good, (and was it not sometimes for his
own ?) would be a task far beyond my humble
ability ! But in order that the public may know
the character of the man who is intended for our
next Assemblyman, I will briefly recite afew pas-
sages in,his history, both public and private, civil
and, above all, military

To show his enterprising spirit, I will mention
a few of his former and present occupations: For
instance, BR EIPECIIILATES LAGELY IN LAND ; andxisometime ago, he was engaged in the weaving bu-'
siness ; he is an extensive stage-owner, and ayear
or two since I heard he had commenced butcher::
ing ! He isan owner to coat minesand furnaces;
he is a farmer, brick-maker, Merchant., and. Is or'
has been engaged in almost every occupation by
which he thought ho could relieve his fellow-eiet-

, sena from the toils and cares of business I In
fact, he is the best LABOR-SAVING MA-
CHINE in our county ! I lately heard that he
and another person, who possesses an equally en-
viable reputation for being "Jack of all trades,"
have formed and are now ruminating over the
magnanimous project of carrying on ALL rat
TILADES which are the employment of the inhab-
itants of Gettysburg and thus give them an op-
portunity of emigrating tothat "land flowing with
milk and honey," the far west !!

He was once (USher(hr ofthe County, and I
imaginerealized AS MUCH as any otherfairly
could out ofthat qfficel4:ll

But the General's GREATEST ACHIEVE-
MENT Is yet to be told—l mean that worrnsa-
PIM PRODUCTION, that MOST VALUABLE DOCU•
MENT, his
,Plats for a iv. States Bank,
which, strange to tell, Ilko many other brilliant
works of genius, has never yet attracted theatten-
tion of Government 1 Some may have even for•
gotten all about it; but by hunting up an old
Compiler of the summer of 1836, they can be
gratified with a perusal of it. Like many other
unfortunate achievements of the human intellect,
It will moat probably be smouldering and forgot-
ten, until in a more enlightened age, some lucky
antiquarian shall discover it, half decayed and
nearly illegible with ""the mildews of time," shake
from it the dust of ages, and, publishing it to the
astonished world, will excite the greatest wonder
how so excellent a scheme could have escaped the
notice of our legislators ! ! !

It is wonderful with whatBq-complacency the
General animadverts on his military life! The
truth of the matter is, fellow-citizens, that during
the late war he went to Baltimore with the volun-
teers from Gettysburg, because it would not have
been considered decent to stay at home! and he
never was in an action inhis life if But now he can
doubtless tell,

"Of morlug accidents by flood and field j
"Of hair breadth 'napes P the imminentdeadly

breach
"Ofbeing taken by the insolent foe j" Ste. &c.

So much for the 141LITAIRY LITZ or this valiant
General, and his exploits ',in the tented field !"

Such is Me man, who is to run In opposition to
our oxn and WELL-TRIED rnissn, THADDEUS
STEVENS,tho Orator and Statesman, the Cham
pion of.Education and author of thepresent Free.
School System, and who has brought to Adams
County the benefits of Internal Improvement,—
Can it be, that any one would hesitate to prefer
Mr. Stevens as a representative, to such a man as
General Miller—ar man not in the least &sin•
guished for intellectual or moral qualifications 1
but whose INIIATIABLE ArANICE attrattil the at•
tention of all who know him ! whose ruling pas-
sion, TEE LOVE OF GOLD, instead ofbacon/.
ing weaker with age, flourishes amidst grey hairs,
and gathers strength with impotency and
ties

Whatever Others may think, I havenot so low
an opinion of the inhabitants of this district, as to
suppose that General Millerwill have more votes
at thiselection than her had when ha run Cu the
same office two years ago.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ojbWe neglected tonotice last week, thatOm

Ritner had appointed Mr. HILSBILIAS VAN OSS.
tars, of this plans, a Justice of the Peace. The
appointment is a good one.

TWO SCREWS LOOSE!
To the Editor of the Suer and Republican Banner.

"PE'PERSBURGH, (York Springs,)
September 28, 1837.Nin.'7itzmnaro!fr-L-Dear. Sir-1n looking over

the lastweek's Compilerwe find ocr names placed
on the Committee of Vigilance to servo the Ma-
sonic Van Buren Shin Plaster Party! Wedon't intend to support that party, but will sup-
port the Anti-Masonic ticket throughout. You
will confer a favor by making this known through
your payer, and oblige

Your friends,
JOHN SPEALMAN,
JOHN DEEMER.

LOOK OUT!
We advise the People to beware of the
FALSEHOODS that will no doubtappear in the organ of the Ledge of Tuesday next!

Having resorted to Forgery to deceive the People,
and being detectedin time,ita Munchausen Editorswill step at nothing however vile and infamous, to
deceive the people! Therefore, it would be well
to BELIEVE NOTHING EMANATING
FROM THAT QUARTER.

Examine your Tfrkels.
O.V7e advise the people of all parties to ex;

amine their tickets before voting. Trust not to
the interested demagogues ofparty.

INSPECTORS' ELECTIONS.
The People Triumphant! Th
Rotten Bank party Defeated
The 'following is the result of the election for

Inspector and Assessors in this Borough on Fri-
day last:

INSPECTOR,
Anti-Masonic. Masonic.

M. C. Clarkson, 125 John B. Marsh, 65
ASSESSOR,

John Gilbert, 125 I George Shryock, 64
ASSISTANT ASSESSORS,

A. B. Kurt; 126 I Peter Weikert, 62
H. Denwiddie, 120 D. Baldwin, 65

In Menallen, Cumberland, Franklin, Hamilton-
ban, Mountjoy, Latimore, Berwick, Democratic
Anti-Masons were elected. In Mountpleasant,
Abbottstown and Tyrone, we understand, the
elections were not contested on political grounds.
The Masonic party lost Mountjoy, and carried
only theirold strong holds--viz: Reading.Hamilton,
Huntingdoe,Conowago,Straban and Germany. On
Tuesday next, however, the FREEMEN of those
townships will ALL"do theirduty,independent of
the dictation and insult of the Lodge.

8o far as heard from, Chambcroburg and other
places in Frinklin County; Carlisle and otherdis-
tricts in Cumberland, have all come to the rescue
most nobly. Franklin will give a heavy majority
.for the People's ticket; and old "mother Cumber-
land" will tell a tale that will astoni?h the vile
demagogues of Van Burenisni throughout the dis-
trict

We also learn that in Philadelphia county, the
Shin Plaster Party have tut Germantown and one
or two oilier-eficing holds

In Norristown, for the first time, the Vanites
bare been vanquished, u well as in other parts of
Montgomery county

Tho same party have also been most signally
defeated inDauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, Alleg-
heny and many other counties, "too tedious to
enumerate!" In fact, EVERY WERE the
spirit of resistance to the dictations of those who
advocate the doctrine of "Goldfor the Office-hold.
ers"—and ..Bank Raga fur the People 1" has
most nobly prevailed

To the Polls, then, Freemen of Adams, and as-
sist your brethren—true Pennsylvanians—in re•
turning aLegislature that will assist your noble
Governor in sustaining the best interests qf the
Slate.

From the Pittsburg Gazette,
Tremendous Defeat of the

Shin Plaster Party.
The manner in which we laid out the

Humbuggera yesterday is a caution, and
will be a caution to such folks, for one gen.
eration at least.

In the city of Pittsburg, including the
nth Ward, formerly Northern Liberties,
we have not left even a grease spot of Hum-
buggery. Expunge is the word, and we
have effectually drawn blai•k lines around
the boys and across them too. Our only
fear is, that we may be accused of cruelty
in our treatment of our opponents.

In the East Ward we have carried our
whole:ticket by an average majority rather
above thirty. In the South Ward we laid
hem out as straight as a lathe, by a major-

ity of seventy. In these two wards the
Humbuggers calculated upon a majority.

In the North Ward, Miller is elected by
a majority of eighty over Turbett. Last
year Turbot beat Miller. ,•

In the West Ward our tic -it 'elected
without opposition. Lostyear thellumbug-
gen carried the election in this ward.

In the Ffth Ward, formerly the North
ern Liberties, we have elected our whole
ticket, by an average majority of about
thirtyfive. This exceeds the expectation
of the most sanguine of our friends, as we
have never before succeeded in that distriot.

In Allegheny theta was no opposition to
Morrison, an Anti•Masonic Whig, as In
specter, and the Anti-Masonic candidates
for Assessor and Assietant Assessors were
all elected.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer: ,
as good beginning in the

County.
THE LOCO FOOO4 IN A MINORITY:
We annex all the returns of the election

for Inspectors ofthe county ofPhiladelphia,
with the exception oftwo small townships.,
Byberry and Moreland, which cannot poa.
sibly affectthe result, and which, inall prolv-
abilityf have balanced each other, _Jlt will
be seen that according to the aggregate
'vote, the Loco Focos are in a minority of
twentrone vele:, and this toot in townships
where last year their majority was about
three hundred! The gaiu for our friends
it decided indeed; and should a ;tinnier
change be made manifest throughout the
whole county; oa the trAcolid Tneadny in

Thea-3.•Rev. Dr. McCONAUGHY, President
of Washington College, it is expected,vrill preach
in the English Lutheran Church, in this plsce,on
Sunday morning next, at halfput 10 o'clock.—•
There will also be preaching in the evening, in the
same place.
(0.Rev, Mr. BROWN will preach in the Meth).

diet Church on Sunday morning &evening next:
co- Rev, Mr. I,lll.EA?itwill also preach in his

Church on Sunday mamma' and afternoon next.
Rev. Mr, THORN will preach in the new

Episcopal Church in Petersburg, (Y. S.) on Sun-
day morning & afternoon next, at 11 & 3o'clock.

o:7•The Rev. Mr. SMITH will preach in the
Academsi, inPetersburg, (Y. S.) on Sabbath next
at 4 o'clock

S& LS rOSTrONED.
rrHE Public is hereby notified, that the

-AL sale ofthe goodsofMr. Hamar WINE.
MILLER, of the Borough of Gettysburg, is
postponed until Wednesday Me 181It of Oc-
tober inst. at 10 o'clock A. la.—and at the
same time, they will meet the debtors add
creditors of Henry Winernillerd

PHI LIP BERLIN, j
JOHN RADEBAUGH. 5 A631146"14
October 0, 1837. Sent. & Com. .t.-2/
.Pentasyivania RtienseniA 7 TENT!ON!

YIOET will Meet' for drill at the Wise of
Nicholas ltforrits,in Liberty townehtp,

on Saterdaythe 14th of Wooer Met with
arms and acc.ootremente in complete order.

By Order.
PETER KETTOMEN, 0. S.

October Os 1837. ty-17

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN pursuance ofa Writ ofVenditioniEt.

pones,- issued out of the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas,of Adams county,and to me direc.
ted, will be exposed to Public f3ale;an qatur.
daythe 21st dayof October inst.at 2 o'clock

P. M. at the Court House, in the Borough
ofGettysburohe following Real Estate,vizt

?he undivided half of
A. TRACT OP LAM;

Situate in Franklin rownehip,Aeatnacounty,
containing 8 ACRES, more• or lees, adjoin.
ing lands of the Beire of John Arendt,4e.
ceased, on which are

♦ ONB•STORV •
LOG 'DWELLING gib0 15 lir ft .1

A Log Stable. Also, on the same 'llrant
there is a TAN YARD, a finishing Shop,
a Bark Shed and Mill, with an excellent
Spring ofrunning Water near the door.--
Seized and taken in execution as the Estateof John Blakely. And to be sold by

Wirt. TAIUGHINBAUGE,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, IOctober 6, 1837 to-27

TAILORING.
TEE Subscriber wishes to inform hilt

old friends and former customers, that
he has employed ROBERT MARTIN as
Foreman, to cut and attend to the Custom
part ofhis business, and intends to employ
none but the best ofworktfien.

11CrAll persons wishing work done, will
please to call at the OLD STAND, in tlie
Northwest Corner of the Diamond, and
they may depend on having their work done 4,
in the latest fashion and in the most subetau•
ial manner.

- E. MARTIN.
Gettsreburgh. Sept. 29. 1837. • • tf-20

C °THINCA titTORE.
THE Subscriber lakes this tiethoii

forming the Public, that he Maroon,.
ed a Copartnership-crab SAMOlgicanr.
NELIUS, Merchant Tailor, otßdlthAstes
for the purpose ofkeeping a

CLOTmNa WNW! v.
in Gettysburght and that they hate twit Oh
hand, and intend constantly to keep,

ACI RAt ASEltnrildiktir Qf"
ItigADV.MADE CLOTIIINCL

As Mr. Cornelius lives in the City, theyirti
confident they can purchase so as to enable'
them to soil very low. Their present stock
consists of
Round Vests, Under Vesta, Pantaloons.

Shirts, Shaw, Stocks'Colturi•
Suspenders, 4.c.4.c.E. NI AMIN.

flettyshurgh, Sep, 29. 1831. tf-20_•,
IgiITILCU.

111HE Creditors of the Hanorree ear-ihde Turainke Company, are horehjr,,,.:
notitiedi that the Sidaserihers, appointed:Alt :: 'ditors to adjust the claims agaitrst said•Cilat:
panv,Will meet at the hour.° of A. B. Ktirttiin Oettyabtirg, on Monday tke Iftl4,.dayoti
October next, di 10,oPckcii, 4. .81,--at
which time and place the Crmittobsare dek
aired to present their chime. , •

J. P. AtACFARLANI3. B. MePHERSON, • Audiferrer
ROBERT SMITH,

September 20; 1831.

te44.ST OTIVIAS
r HE Subscriber hating geld lus

JR. sy, and made arteugetnerstefoi jebtie
this county by the . SlOrk.ef .041eborg,
requests ell tohitertoemee GeOtteislsod make ptymetst on or hetes* litiskime.Longer iMgence Cll4loot basin. tomhating claims epiad him, Val Om*pros
seat tbece by tbat day for molest. -

JOHN WI .06,
Goterioreit SW, AN MIL. lOW

Optober; our ikket will be elected by a iti;
tiTylient majority. -

Iti Lower Dublin, although a few votes
were polled, there was no contest; the In-
Spector having agreed to divide the Judges
and Clerks betweeh the two parties. In
North Penn, our friends did not think it
worth while to bring forward a candidate,and so in uncorporated Northern Liberties.But in order that there may be no quibbling,we have given the whole ofthe votes polled
in. those townships to our opponents, andyetit will be seen, we have the aggregate ma.jority. Lastyear our majority in German-
town was but two votes. This year it is
1441 Last year, the Loco Focos carried
every thing before them in Passyiink. This
year they have been signally defeated 1 In
short, the prospect is full ofencouragement.The Democrats of the County of Philadel-
phia are not yet' prepared to become mere
hewers of wood and drawers of water, for
the Loco Focos, as will be rendered fully
apparent on the second Tuesday of October.

MAJORITIES.
Loco Focos. • People's

144.Germantown,
Passyunk,
Oxford,
Bristol,
Roxboro',
South Penn,
North Penn,
Blockley,
Lower Dublin (Camp.)
U. N. Liberties, 32

People'', Majority,
Otr Loco Four Doctrines

'"The Loco Focos of the Van Buren
party are in favor ofthe following abomin-
able doctrines:

That all debts be,. declared
debts ofhonor. •

That the Judiciary be refor-
med and precedents abolished.

That the public domain be
free to actual settlers.

That a Convehtion be called
to devise a new Constitution,.
which shall be based solely on
a principle of right or consci-
ence, and which shall recog-
nize neither law nor the. legal
protection of life 8g property.

The abolition of Custom Rou-
ses and Duties.

And- the expenses of Govern-
ment defrayed by .11111ECT
TAX:I77OX ! ! !

TIYME.NIAL RRGIBTRR.

MAItRIF.D.
On the 19th ult. by the Rey.. Mr. Albert, Mr.CHAULE CAUSIOL to MISS &ISIAH FZATHESIII, bothofAdams eouuty.

,OBITUARY BSOORD.

- DIED •
Oa the 19th tilt. an infant daughter orbit.. DavidMerkel, of Hamilton township.

[Communicated
OBITUARY.

Died, of Consumption, on Saturday evening. the39th of September last, at his residence in Conowagoto*nship, Adams county, Pa. Mr. Josteti Battiest:Ina, in the alit yearof his age. Thus has that fellscourge of these United States again cut short theprime days of manhood, addle; another to its longcatalogue ofvictims. and depriving his family, his re-latives and friends, of an amiable and affectionatehusband and brother, and society of a virtuous andestimable citizen ! Though but movinghi the com-mon walks of life, he remained uncontaminated withthe vices, the follies, or vanities ofthe world rand."thus his motto ran, a conscience void of alt offimce,and atpeace both with God and man." He acquiredand maintained throughout his shortened life thatproudest Eulogy of the Poet, "an honest man is thenoblestwork of God." Long will his memory andand virtues survive the grave, and be cherished byhis bereaved and weeping family circle, his relativesand friends, and by the writer of this especially ; forin his bereavement they bare sustained an Irrepara-ble toss, "the loss of a friend in need, afriend in-deed " Having early prepared himself for his awfulchange, and strengthened by the solemn rites of theCatholic Church, of which he Was a practical mem.her, he met the terrors ofdeath with becoming Chris.
tian resignation and fortitude, and resigned his soulInto the hands of his Creator. relying oa the meritsof his Divine Redeemer, breathing his last withscarcely a struggle. Iltie funeral took place at Ccmo•wago Chapel Burying Ground. on Monday the 2ndday of October inst. "Blessed etre the deadwho diein the Lord." .

. 111equieseatinpats.►'
J. L. G.

auLlairous NoTlcits.

-:..poi
row

THE- Directors ofthePs*Tyrone, township will receiveTEACHERS for the aforesidtf
on Saturday tie 21st ofOctobtrukt 1 datintit;

at the PuWic Sobool•hommr in
burg. • By order, .

-

JACOB FMLER, Becery:o.-October 6, 1837.

*Adjourned ComrtArpirtals-
-„,

TE Field Officers of the 80th Re*,-
went Penna3lvenia Militia, wilt niettti'-,..

at the House of Capt.Kurtz, in Gettysisdlts;
'on Wednesday the 11t4 onste--wheie illthose interested may attend.

ROBERT C08E.4.N
President ofCourt.

October 2, 1837.

PIaIEtILIC titA.1616:

AGREEABLY to the last Will aridlreli 4
tamest of WILLIAM •WIREMANfi

late ofFranklin township, York contayi-des.
ceased, wiU be offered, at public *ale on, the
premises, on Saturday the llth dayof/Va.
vember nest, •

A TRACT OP
PATENTED LAND*

Situate in Huntington townihip. Mem*C 4Pa., 2 males south west ofthe York Skint*,
containing 118 acres and 6111-Perches. , ,

The Improvements are, a good Taro mitt
LOG DWELLING 1111o scr 3B 2

fkmble Log Barn,TEN ANT HO 1 SE, and
other necessary improvements; a sufficien.

.cy of Meadow, a large portion of
. „ L: - valuableTimber,and several never

failing springs of water near the
house, sufficient for a 'l'annerv, for which
pproose it was need for a number ofyears.

Persons wishing to view the property,
will call on either ofthe Subscribers regd.
ins near the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloCk P. 211. when
the terms will be madeknown by

JOHN WIREMAN,
H. WIREMAN, Ex ecutors.

October 8, 1837.


